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LOW RATES' ON COAL GRANTED

Burlin-to- n Poad Seduce Charges
from Western States.

TOLLOWS RAILWAY COMMISSION

Karthwratrra Allege It Is I'mable to
lala Air Farther Frrlkt
Reaarttaa aa It

kraika Llaea.
i

(from 8laff Correspondent.)
USCOLN. Neb.. My 11 SpecIal Tle-jrm- .)

The Burlington railroad, at the sug-

gestion of the railway commission, has re-

duced coal rates from Wjromlnf to Colo-

rado to meet the rates secured by ths com-

mission before the Interstate Commerce
commission on the Union Pacific road. In
some Instances the Burlington rates are

k tower than the Vnlon Pacific. They are
"effective June 1. and tt la estimated will

make a savin of $75,000 a year on the coal
hipped anr.4uUy Into Nebraska over the

Burlington.
The commission tori ay gave official per-

mission .for the new rates to be enforced.
The H3 rate from Sidney to Grsnd Island
la to be H. iriilmiun to Intermediate points
from Colorado and Sheridan. Wyo.

From the northern fields in Colorado to
Orand Island, the rate will be S3, applicable
to Orand Island. Kearney and all Inter-
mediate points, via Aurora. Hastings, Hold-reg- e

and Oxford. Iccludlng the Hoidrege
nd Sterling lines, this to be the maximum

In the territory described.
Front the Waleenburg district In southern

Colorado, there Is to be a reduction of 15

cents a ten lo this same territory, applying
the Walsenburg basts on coal from Canon
City district to all Burlington territory In

ebrakea.
Oaleettea ta Cat la Rate.

C. C. Wright for the Northwestern, to-

day spoke before the railway commission,
and asserted that his road could not stand

reduction of clana rates; that It Is now
making onjy M per rent on Ita valuation,
and during the nine months of the enforce-
ment rf the Aid rich bill made only 4 1 per
cent Cn all business in Nebraaka. and for
the banner year 'ending June, li7. made
t.T per cent on state and Interstate bu m-

ines. .

Ben T. White followed Mr. Wright, and
General Manager A. W. Trenholm of the
Omaha road spoke for his company, de-

claring that Ita gross and net earnings had
decreased In Nebraska and operating ex-

penses bad Increased. He gave figures in
support of Ms statements, and said the
operating expenses In Nebraaka were about
double the expenses per train mile the ex-

penses In other states where his road haa
lines

J. B I'tt for tbe Rock Islsnd said he did
t--L

The Secret of
F Is a Free Movement of the

not bellere bis road made expenses' In Ne-

braska, though another representative bad
aaid tt earned over i per cent.

A. R. Talbot for the Missouri Pacific
road referred the commission to the answer
on file which showed that his company had
lost over rw.000 In Nebraska last yesr.

"It might be a good thing for you people
to have Nebraska wiped off the map." said
Railway Commissioner Williams, "as you
appear to be losing money In this state."

Saperlor Asks Jobbles Rates.
E. Bossemeycr of Superior asked the

board, to give his town jobbing rates, such
rates as are now enjoyed by eleven other
towns in the state. He said the town had
no big wholesale houses, but It could ob-

tain some industries of that kind If It could
get rates. The present rates are about
one-thir- d higher than those enjoyed by
jobbing towns.

The commission adjourned to meet at
1:30 tomorrow to hear Attorney J. E. Kelby
of the Burllnton.

Adjeatlaa; luteal Rates.
General Freight Traffic Manager Munroel

of the Union Pacific road met J. N, Camp- -

bell and Ed Penney of Fullerton. C. H. I

Smith of Belgrade and George E. Johnson
of North Loup to discuss complaints In re-gi-

to alleged discriminations against Ful-
lerton and Belgrade. It was admitted by
the railroad manager that some Inequalities
existed and he proposed changes and
agreed to meet the complainants In Omaha
to agree on alterations In rates from
Omaha west. Fullerton people allege that
a jump of 13 cents a hundred on first clasa
freight from Genoa to F"illerton Is unjust,
the distance being fourteen miles. n"j
the Increase for that distance on other
parts of the I'nlon Pacific Is shout S cents.
The difference between Genoa and Fuller-to- n

on second and third class freight la 14

cents and on fourth claaa cents. Bel-

grade has a similar complaint. Mr. John-
son complains of the rates on popcorn to
the Mirsourl river.

State Board of Asaesasneat.
The State Board of Assessment did not

attempt to elect a secretary today In the
absence of Ptste Auditor Searle. He will
return Wednesday. The board haa decided
to hear all, of the railroads on taxation
before next Wednesday so It can get to
work. The Northwestern and the Burling
ton will be heard ' next Thursdsy. Earl
Mithews of Omaha, applicant for secre-
tary, called on members of the board-Stoc-

k

Yards AiV Heaearlaar.
Attorney Frct.k Ransom, acting fur the

I'nii n Stock Yards company, today filed a
brief In the spireme court asking for a re-

hearing In the suit Instituted by the state
which resulted lp a decision holding that
the stock yards is a common carrier. sui-je- rt

to the control of the railway commis-
sion. .Ir. Ksnsom charge that the rail-
roads Instigated the litigation and the result
will be that the ratlroada will charge the
shipper for unloading live stock at the stock.

He says the court cennot declare
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thj stock yards to be a common carrier
and avoid these results to the to
the benefit of the and to
the d'sadvantage of the At present
tho unloading Is for the shipper
and he Is supposed to pay for the service
when he pays freight, but this charge must
b adjusted between the and the
railroad. The stock yards company alleges
that It dees not carry freight, but merely
shunts and lifts cars for the railroads,
and that It unlcada live stock for tbe

That the n't Iter Is taken serously by the
Live Stock excharge Is shown by the fact
that that organisation haa for and
received from the supreme court
to file briefs In the case.

Casea.
John C. Watson of Nebraska City, dis-

barred for one year by of the dis-

trict court from in the judicial
court, waa In the supreme court
today on appeal by Matt Gertng of Platts- -
mouth. Dean Roscoe Found, formerly of
the Nebraska university college of
law; Frank Ransom of Omaha and Judge
J. B. Strode of Lincoln The case, accord-
ing to the attorneys of Mr. Watson, hinges
on an which It Is Charged con-
tained a forged signature. The defense
denies that Watson any such an

and If he did he did not use It
to deceive the court and that Intent la not
sufficient.' but that an to use It
must be proven. It is aaid an
that contained no signature was drawn up
but waa destroyed before any attempt was

to use It. Judge Hayward of Ne-
braska City, who the case In
the district court, appeared In the supreme
court In support of the judgment.

The disbarment case of G. Fisher
of Chadron will not be passed upon at this
sitting of the court because the parties de-
sire to file briefs.

Attorney General Will B. Rose
appeared for the state In the case of
Shold. administrator, against Van Treeck
to ask the court to cancel a decree of fore-
closure on mortgages and notes which were
owned by an alien and whose estate the
state alleges should escheat to the state.
It la by the state that the

consented to a Judgment in aa
amount less than the notes and mortgages
were worth, so that the state was barred
from any Interest. It Is also that
the Judgment Is void because Judge West-ove- r,

who entered It. did so at a hotel In-

stead of at the court house, as provided by
law. The Judgment was for KOu, while the
notes and mortgages were alleged to be
worth tl.OuQ.

REAL ESTATE

Oeeeala. Paster Severs Cfcareh
bat la Still PeaUr.
Neb., May U.fBpeclal.-T- he

relations between the Methodist
Episcopal church of this city and Rev. L.
F. Parker were severed Saturday night
last and Sunday tha, final sermon was

by Rev. Mr. Parker In the presence
of a large congregation.

The minister haa been engaged to speak
In the same church next Sunday,
the memorial sermon for the Grant) Army
of the Republic In tbe morning and tha bac-
calaureate sermon In tbe to tbe
Osceola High school

The trouble between Rev. Mr. Parker and
the board of control ta tha church baa been
the of his Sbeenee In Lincoln,
where he is engaged la the real estate busi-
ness. Soma of the became aroused
over what they termed, tha neglect of tha
church work. The successor of Rev. Mr.
Parker la expected to arlve from Lincoln
tomorrow, but aa yet It la not known who
la selected for the place.
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VETERANS TAKE HASTINGS

Annual Encampment of 0. A. E. Meets
for Two Days' Session.

THOUSAND EXPECTED TO ATTEND

Vosti'i Relief Corps and I.adlea af
the G. A. R. Also Holdlagr Their

Anneal Sessions at the
Saaae Time.

HASTINGS. Neb.. May eclaI Tel-
egramsVeterans of the civil war are In
command of the situation. They have ad-

vanced upon Hastings from every direction
todsy and tomorrow, when
arrive, they will have firmly planted an
army of occupation of upwards of l,1)
persons. The Invaders are here for the an-

nual state encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, the Woman's Relief Corps
and the Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic. The sessions will continue until
noon Thursdsy.

Every train todsy brought many veter-
ans and members of the auxiliary organi-
sations. Severn! hundred csme tonlxht
and If with the arrivals tomorrow the total
attendance Is not swelled to 1,000 the
locsl committee will be greatly surprised.

This afternoon the council of administra-
tion held a preliminary business session
to go over the department accounts and
records. The result of this canvass will
be presented In reports to the encampment
ta open session. The registration of vcter- -

ana this afternoon disclosed tho attend-
ance of soldiers representing by enlistment
every state which sent any material num-

ber of men to fight cn the union aide.
Illinois soldiers far outnumber "those of
any other state.

Tonight the Womiii'i Relief Corps and
the Ladlea of the Grand Army of the Re-

public of this city gave a reccntion and
entertainment for the visitors at tho Meth-

odist church. Mrs. Abble Ad-un- s presided
as chairman. The program Included alng-In- g

by Mrs. H. 8. Dungan, an address of
welcome by Mayor Mllea. reading by Mrs.
W. B. Hartigan and remarks by Captain
A. W. Taylor. The response to Vsyor Miles'
address of welcome was by Department
Commander T. A- - Creigh. Adiresses were
also made by Mary R. Morgan, state sec-

retary of the Woman's Relief Corps, and
Kate Dutton, department president of the
Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Tbe parade of veterans and auxiliary or-

ganisations will take place tomorrow
morning. Immediately following the parade
a flag will be presented to the high school
by the Woman's Relief Corps snd a pic-

ture of Abraham Lincoln by the Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic. ,

The first open session will be held In the

Keep on hand for a quick
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opera house tomorrow afternoon. Probably
the encampment will not end until Thurs-
day noon.

PERU COIIJIOTEME.MT PROGRAM

Last Week la May Devoted to Exer-
cises of End of School.

PERC. Neb., May
senior class of the State Normal school has
announced the following program for com-
mencement week: Phllo open session. May
28; Everett open session. May 29; class play,
"The Foresters," May 90; baccalaureate
service, sermon by Chancellor E.. Benjamin
Andrews. May 21; field day and alumni
reunion, June 1; commencement address by
Cyrus B. Hanley, governor of Indiana,
June 1

The following persons will receive dlpRv
mas and state professional teachers' certi-
ficates commencement day:
J. T. Akers. Anna E. Leeper,
Alary J. Anderson, May linger,
Nannie Ammon, Mabel Ijonneker. '
Mcbel A. Bailor. Ottls G. Lorance.
Blanche Bailor, Ptella N. Lull,
Edna Beach, Myrtle A. McCray,
Charles C. Brkey, George P. McGrew,
Ethel Berry. Julia N. Mclnlnch,
Grace A. berry, Kppe McLean.
Ada M. Benyon, Hilda Miller,
Grace Bogardus, Frank H. Mlzera,
F. A. Boose, Mo! He Moore,
Lucy Bo wen. Mattle Mumford,
Elmer R. Burkey, C. O. Ollne,
Virginia Lee Byerly, Grace G. Ostenberg.
George Lv Carlson, Ltrora Page,
David L. Carlson, Mabel Peck.
Effle O. Carlson. Anna C. Pedersen,
Helen F. Cone. Hllma J. Peterson,
Warren S. Cook. Albert Peterson,
E. Vera Craven, Carrtne Porter,
Pitnnle B. Cross, Laura Porter.
Elisabeth Currle, Elsie L. Porter,
Sara B. Dunn. Eva L. Pulver.
Gertrude Easton. Biirrell J. Raines,
Aug. O. Eggenberger.Bertha Reed.
Ellen Ericson. Ella . Reinhard,
Emily Erickson, IJua Rewey,
Iteba Eversole, Ethel F. Robb.
Hattle Fight. Jennie M. Robinson,
Nolle Folio m, Nellie E. Rodabaugh.
Bessie Foster. iAicla Faxer.
Lyla V. French. Louise Schroeder,
A. L. Gaj-h- , Msry Beellg,
Myrtle Gel wick. May Sharp,
John E. Glbney, Glen Sheely.
Alice Glpson, Clara A. Bhlres.
Iva Glasgow, Grace E. Baylors,
Msy Glasgow, Ailene P. Sim.
Edward R. Gross. Elisabeth M. Skyrme,
Tena M. Gunn, Clara J. Skyrme.
Anna Gunn, Pency P. Bkyrme,
Li na Hailett. Ethel D. Snell.
Ruth H. Hamilton. Elisabeth Snvder.
Juhn A. Hanna, Russell R. Spafford.
Pearl Hanna. Goldia Btandley,
Blella M. Harrtss. Bi rr Stapleton.
Ines A. Hawkins, Jcr nle B. Tennant,
Elisabeth Henderson, Grace M. Thayer,

arah M. Herrlnglon.Kay Ttmmerman.
J. G. Hessvltlne, Evelyn Van Wlckle,
Margaret O. Hickey, Esther A. Wallace,
Leon R. Hill Btrsle Washburn.
Edward Hodapp, Stella Wsshburr
Grace A. Huff. Mildred Wilcox,
Carrie Huston. J. Harold Williams.
Lets Hutchinson, Ixna Woodard.
O. W. James, Catherine Wlllla,
Anabrl Joseph. Nellie E. Wynne.
Martha E. Kannow, G. Maud Tocam,
Mattle Keraen, Fred O. Zlnk.
Anna M. Ketrldge, twwsie Zink.
Martha King, Zola Zliui.

tw Bask at I alterslty Place.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb.. May 19

(Siecliil.) Another national bank Is to be
eetebllahed at University Place, which will
bear the name of the City National. This
will make the third bank for the city, two
rating neen esianiiiui wnnin me lasi
three months. The organisers of the new
bank are T. M- - Wlnberly, a graduate of
Nebraska Wcsleyan, and E- - B. KlrtlanJ
Mr. Wlnberley has been one of the most
prominent business men of the city for
years. Mr. Kirtlsnd comes from the west-
ern part of the state, where he haa been en-

gaged In banking and elevator business for
years. The application for the charter waa
sent to Washington yesterday and business)
will be commenced as soon as the charter
arrives.

Leetara (ssrat for Wesley a a.
UNIVERSITT PLACE, Neb.. May 1

(Special The faculty commute on leo-tur-

of Nebraska Wcalvyan university tut I

with the Touig Men's Christian association
officials and arranged for the course of
lec trues for next year. The course will be
rather an expensive one. costing from Sl.O)
to Sl.MX The course will have three heavy
philosophical lecturers In Dr. Guy Craleton
Lee of Johns Hopkins university. Dr. W.
M. Chandler of New Tork City and Hon.
M. D. Alden: Bixah, the magician, will be
on the course, as will Montavllle Flowers
of Cincinnati. The famous "Vsssar Girls"
will furnish a popular musical number. This
sttractlon Is one of the greatest that has
been given In college courses in years.
There is one number yet to be arranged
for a classical musical number. The past
sesson Macmillan, the violinist, waa here,
and was a great attraction, and the desire
is to secure another number equally as
good.

Nebraska 3fevs "otes.
THATER In the gtme of ball between

Beerxlict and this place the score was i to
4 in favor of Benedict.

BEATRICE The Jewel theater, which
haa been In operation here for the last
few months has closed for lack of busi-
ness. .

LEIGH Rev. F. Oenslchen was elected
president of the German Lutheran
Evangelical conference at fltantnn last
week. The next annual confeience will be
held at Hertford. S. D.

TJRK-Ga- me Warden Stapleton had a
hard time protecting several tone of fish
that were caught in ths York Beaver mlU
dam. The water suddenly left the dam and
there were tona of fish In the different
mud holes.

BEATRICE Robert Heckathorn. for tbe
I last twent veMrs . re.ldent of

Beatrice, riled here Sunday right. He waa
a native of Indiana and Is survived by
a widow and four children. The funeral
waa held today from the family home.

PLATTSMOTTH In the district court.
In the case of Kerry Herold against W. W.
Coates to collect .lo dun. a gas for al
leged defamation of character, the de--
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o
o
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o

fendant filed an answer setting forth thsi,
the court has no jurisdiction over tha

because no legal summons was
served on him.

LINDSAY P. P. Reide. a prominent
btisiness man of Lindsay, Is Iesd after an
Illness of only one day of hemmorrhsgo
frotn which decelsed had been suffering
for a number of year. His wife was sick
at the same time of his death waa at
Columbus In a hospital, but is home now
under care of a nurse. Mrs. Retde be-
longed to the firm of P. P. Belde an coin-pnu- y.

YORK The democrats of this, the Fourth
congressional district, are planning to hold
a Bryan rally day. love feat and SI a plate
banquet on July 12. The large Chautauqua
auditorium has been engaged and there are
prospects of Charles A. Towne of New
York attending. In the evening the demo-
crats of this plsce will serve a banquet In
the large new two-stor- y building erected
by Marshall ec Cain.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of Education last evening George William-
son and Mlsa Alice Butiey declined re-
election. Misa Burley has taken a posi-t'o- n

with the Lincoln schools, and Mr.
Williamson did not want the place another
year at the sme salary. On account of
the shortage of funds the music and draw-
ing departments of the schools have been
discontinued. Miss Vera Darling of South
Omaha was elected Instructor in botany
In the high school.

BEATRICE The funersl of Fred Cook
ws held here this afternoon at 1
o'clock from the family home, conduced
by Rev. O. W. Crofts of West Point,
Neb., snd Rev. J. A. Lowe of this city.
Mr. Cook was a native of Vermont, anil
located here twenty-thre- e years ago. He
was a member of the Stat Speed associ-
ation, and a director of the Beatrice
Driving association. He also belonged to
th Red Men. FrsterniU Order of Eagles
and Beatrice Fire department.

MUa Freaek Will Nat pfay.
CHICAGO, May 19. Misa Lillian French

of this city, bolder of the women's western
golf championship title, will not defend
the honor lnthis years tournsment. The
action of Miss French la baaed upon tha
advice of her physician.
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